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1. Vitamins: 

1) Vitamin A 

2) Vitamin D3 

3) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98% 

4) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97 

5) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl 

6) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan. 

7) Folic Acid 

8) Biotin 98% 

 

2. Sweeteners 

1) Glucose series 

2) Erythritol 

3) Aspartame 

4) Sucralose 

5) Saccharin Sodium 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Acidulants 

1) Citric acid series 

2) Taurine 

3) DL-Malic acid 

 

4. Preservatives 

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate 

2) Sodium Benzoate 

 

5. Antioxidants: 

3) Sodium Eryghorate 

4) Sodium Ascorbate 

 

6. Other products 

5) Coenzyme Q10 

6) Inositol 
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Vitamins 

Vitamin A 

The market price of Vitamin A was still on slowly increasing. The News from DSM, Production Output 

for Q4, 2021 will cut down to 70% and the price will rise 15%. Chinese manufacturers’output also 

decrease a lot due to Lack of energy. Market dealing active than last month. For the VAP250, the 

price is at about USD26-30/kg, and the price of Vitamin A 1.7 Miu still at aboutUSD100-103/KG. 

 
Vitamin D3 
The market price of D3 increased a few and consider will increase again. Zhejiang Garden resume 

production after technology improvement. Market dealing active than last month. Now the current 

he current price of VD3 100CWS is at about USD12.5-16kg, and the price of VD3 40MIU at 

aboutUSD2850/kg. 

 
Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98% 
The market price was still on increasing. Market News said the raw material for Vitamin E is supplying 

tight, main manufacturers stop quoting. DSM Chinese Plant stop production for overhaul from mid of 

September for 6 weeks. The current price for VE 50% CWS is about USD16.8/KG, and the price of VE 

Oil 98% is USD23-24/Kg.  

 

Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97 
The market price of Vitamin C increasing a lot inOct. , and the manufacturers increased the price to 

USD8/kg. Vitamin C price is aboutUSD7/KG. Paying attention next actions of Manufacturers in Nov., 

the manufacturers maybe will keep price increasing . 

 

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl 
 
Main manufacturers quote and sign new order with limited quantity. Market stock is quite tight. At 

present new order mainly consume the stock materials. Market price is expected to rise up slightly 

later period.The current price for VB1 Mono is around USD27/KG, andVB1 Hcl is above USD36/KG. 

 
Vitamin B2 98% 
 
Due to electricity decreased using and lack of materials the B2 factories are rising a lot. The current 
pricing is around USD 52-58/KG depending brand and quantities. 
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D-Calcium Pan./Vitamin B5 
Some of factories's production capacity are shortened due to local government policy, there price is 

keeping very strong, right now the pricing is around USD15/kg, and the price of main manufacturers 

is higher. 

  
Folic Acid 
Raw material of Folic Acid market price is also increasing. Main manufacturers strongly increase the 

price, and market price continue to rise up slightly, and supply is tight. Food grade Folic Acid price 

isaroundUSD50/kg. 

Biotin 98% 

NHU rised the prices in the 

market several days ago and 

the transactions are being 

very acitive, the spot 

products are keeping 

consumed and right now the 

price is up to USD 500/KG or 

more, very sensitive now. 

 

 

Sweeteners 
Glucose series 
 
Since most raw materials keep rising, glucose also raised in Oct. Mono price raised 120-150USD 
compared with last month, anhydrous raised about 50usd/mt. Current price of mono almost up to more 
than 700usd/mt fob and anhydrous more than850usd/mt. Suggest buy ASAP. 
 
Erythritol 
The manufacturers’ supply of erythritol still keeps tight. With the entry of new manufacturers, the 
current market price dropped to around USD4/KG.  
 

Aspartame 
The factory’s productivity is insufficient, and there is little goods supply on the market with tight delivery.  
Current market price is around USD 25/KG.It’s extremely tight at least one month. The main reason is for 
the increasing cost of raw material sugar. Moreover, now goverment annouce limitation policy for 
production and energy use. Market is further tight. 
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Sucralose 
The price of raw materials rised much, so that the all manufacturers rised the price of Sucralose much . 
The current market price rised to around USD65/KG. 
 
Saccharin Sodium 
Affected by environmental protection and production safety issues and the rising price of raw materials, 
manufacturers have increased their quotations, and it is expected continue to rise in the future. The 
current market price of is around USD8.8/KG. 

 
 

Acidulants 
 
Citric acid series 
Citric acid price keep rising in Oct, cuurent offer of CAA higher than 2000usd/mt FOB and very hard to 
buy goods. Market change very quickly, and supply still very tight, new delivery almost in year 2022. Still 
suggest buy ASAP for any if there is need and please pay attention to delivery time very much. 

 
 
Taurine 
As the price of raw material ethylene oxide rises, the price of taurine also rises further. At present, each 
manufacturers stop offering. New quotation is more than USD3.8 per kilogram. The delivery time of 
manufacturers have scheduled to Dec.,it is expected that prices will continue to rise. 
 
DL-Malic acid 
Delivery time is very tight recently and there are a lot orders waiting till may of next year. Demand also 
good. Market price about 3.3USD/KG. 
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Preservatives 
 
Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate 
Affected by the increase in the price of raw material glacial acetic acid and the domestic curtailment of 
electricity production and the dual control of energy consumption,the current price of potassium sorbate 
is about USD5.15/kg, and the delivery of various manufacturers is tight. And the price of sorbic acid is 
about USD6.15/kg. 

 
Sodium Benzoate 
The price of sodium benzoate has risen a lot，now it is about 2.1USD/KG, and the price is excepted to 
continue to rise. 

Antioxidants 
 
Sodium Eryghorate 
Delivery is tight, has been scheduled to January next year, market about USD3.6-4/kg FOB.  
 
Sodium Ascorbate 
The market for sodium ascorbate is similar to the ascorbic acid powder, and is now rising rapidly. 
 

Other Products 
 
Coenzyme Q10  
At present, Q10 price is stable. Mainstream manufacturers offer at USD500-520/kg FOB. Market 
transaction price is slightly lower. New brands price is lower. Advise to buy against the current demands  
 
Inositol   
At present, the major manufacturers in China are still stopping quotations, and the delivery time is very 
tight. The latest delivery date has been scheduled to February next year. There is very little spot inventory 
on the market. The current market price is about USD13/KG or higher.  
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